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Dr. Bam Subhax^b^: When is the
construction worKUkely to be unacr-
Uken?

SardAr Swar^ JSUnffh: Sir, the 
tailed plans are beinn drawn up and
it may be ppjâ lille to start construc
tion .towards the end ol this year.

Shrt S. V. Ramywamy: One ques-,
tion, S & / ' ' ”

Mr, Deimty-Speaker. No. Next
question.

Exodus of I ndians from  C eylon

m u .  Shrt 8. N. Daae w m  the
Prime Miniiter be pleaa«i to state:

(a) whether an exodus of a very
large number of persons of Indian
origin from Ceylon is apprehended due
to some changes being made by the
Government of Ceylon thrqpgh an
Immigration Act Amendment Bill;

(b) if so, what are the provisions in
the Bill which will lead to this exodus;
and s

(c) whether and If so» whut steps
have so far been taken to prevent this
exodusj^.

The l>eputy Minister of External
Affairs (Shri Anfl K. Chaada): (a)
Yes. The Indian Community in
Ceylon apprehends such exodus.

(b) The main# provisions of the Bill
are:

(1) It provides a penalty of a fine
up to Hs. 1,000, gr imprisonment up to
six months, or both, for anypne trans
porting, harbouring, or knowingly em
ploying a person who has entered in
Ceylon or is remaining there, in con
travention of any provision of the
Immigrants and Emigrants Act or any
Order or regulations made thereunder.

(2) If an Assistant Superintendent
of Police after investigation certifies
that he believes an entry of a person
in Ceylon is in contravention of the
Act, then a presumption of illicit
entry will arise against him and it wil!
be required of him to establish that
his entry or remaining in Ceylon is
lawful.

(3) All offences under the Act are
m̂ ide non-bailable.

(4) The maximum length of Tempo*
rary Residence Permit is limited to- 
five years; a Permanent Residence
Permit will be issued for a definite
period exceeding five years.

The Indian community in Ceylon
is naturally gravely perturbed by far- 
reaching provisions of the Amending
Bill and aporehends exodus in large
number of such of the persons of
Indian origin from Ceylon as are dis
charged from service by the’j: em
ployers.

(c) The Indian High Commissioner
in Ceylto has brought the consequenc
es anticipated of, to the notice of the
Government of Ceylon. It is proposed
to make further approach to that
Government in the matter.

Shri S. N. Das: May I know. Sir,
whether and if so in what respect,
the modified provisions of the Bill run
counter to the assurance given by the
Prime Minister of Ceylon to our
Prime Minister in 1948?

Sliri AmU HL Chanda: I have enu
merated the details of the Bill. Cer
tainly they go against the assurance
which had been given to us before.

Shri S. N. Das: May I know. Sir,
the number of people who are likely
to be affected by these provisions?

Shri Anil K, Chanda: It is difficult
to arrive at a very definite figure, but
it is estimated that it may be any«
thing between 10 ajjd 50 thousand.

Shri S. N. Das: May I know. Sir,
whether there is any likelihopd of
these provisions being modified by the
Ceylon Government on the represen
tations being made by those concern
ed? •

Shri Anil K. Chanda: We do not
know. Sir; but certainly we hope so.
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Shri Anil K l. dunda: Well, the dis
cussions are still going on.

Shri M  S, GamiMdB&w&my: Apart
from the protest made so far, is the
Government contemplating any other

>step to bring about relief?

Shri Anil K. Chanaa: I do n ^  know 
-of any other method but the diploma- 
ticT method which is being followed at
the moment.

Skri MiiBiswamy; May I know. Sir,
whether a large number of the persons
who are now in Ceylon belong to
South Inaia?

Shri Anil K. Chanda: I bMieve so.
Shri Achntlflnrr Will there Be any

change of policy on account of tbis
Bill with regard to our helping them

w th  food materials?

Mr: Depnty-Speaker: He wants to
retaliate.

Shri Nambiar: May I know,. Sir,
whether the dispute over the is§ue of
ration cards to these Indians is
solved or not?

Slni Anil K. Chanda: The pMltlon
is as it was before.

Shri S. N. Das; As a result of the
negotiations......

Shri Anil K. Chanda: I am sorry,
Sir, I made a mistake. The ration
cards haye been issued.

Shri S. N. D&s: As a result of the
negotiations being carried ou at dip
lomatic level, may I know whether the
consideration of {His BUl has been

.postponed?

Shri AhU K. Chanda: Well, the Bill
has been passed by the Lower House,
If has to Ho UD to tEe Senate.

Shri Thann PlUai: May I know. Sir,
whether any large number 61 Indians
have already come 8acK to xndia in 
view of this present legislation which
has been passed?

Shri Anil K. Ohanda: I would like
to have notice

Standardisation  of M ica

^237. Shri N. P. SInha: (a) Wm
the Minister of Commerce and Indus
try be pleased to state what part the 
Indian Standard Institute (Mica Sec
tion) plays so far as standarcUsatlon of

:Mica is concerned?

(b) What are the criteria It adopts
to lay down standards of sizes and
qualities?

(c) Are those criteria or the stan
dards fixed by It acceptable to foreign
buyers?

(d) What method has been adopted
to verify that the Mica trade adheres
to the standards flzed?

The Minister of Commeroe and In
dustry (Shri T. T. Krlshnamachari):
(a) The Mica Sectional Committee of
the Indian Standards Institution is
concerned with the preparation v>f 
Indian standards on mica. Further,
in its capacity as the Secretariat for
the International Technical Committee
on Mica of the International Organi
sation for Standardisation, it has
assisted in the preparation of draft
international standards on mica which
are at present under circulation.

(b) The guiding principle is that
the standards should be practical and
generally acceptable to the interests
concerned, namely, producers, consu
mers, traders and technologists, due
regard being paid to the natural limi
tations connected with the tjrpes and
varieties of mica available in nature
and the human limitations of the spe
cialised skill necessary for processing
it.

(c) and (d). Do not arise because
no standards on mica have been
finalised yet.

Shri N. P. Slniia: May I know, Sir,
how this institution actually functions
in mica zones—does it go from fac
tory to factory and door to door and
then inspect and then lay down stand
ards? How does it function?

Shri T. T. Krlshnamachari: I do not
think the institution undertakes any
roving task of that nature. The Com
mittee which is in charge Of mica is 
composed of specialists who have
physical knowledge of the manner in 
which mica is produced, and therefore
the information that is necessary for
producing draft standards is available
to the institution.

n n  n, p. Slnha: May I also know
whether it is a part of the Central
Mica Marketing Organisation that is 
going to be started very soon?

Shri T. T. Krishnamaehari: I can
not quite understand the import of
the question. I would like the hon.
Member to elucidate the question
himself.




